Outcomes With As-Needed Aflibercept and Macular Laser Following the Phase III VISTA DME Trial: ENDURANCE 12-Month Extension Study.
To determine whether the efficacy and safety achieved with 2.0 mg intravitreal aflibercept injections (IAIs) for diabetic macular edema (DME) during the phase III VISTA DME trial were maintained with individualized, as-needed treatment. Phase IV, multicenter, open-label extension study. Sixty patients completing VISTA DME elected to enter the ENDURANCE extension study. All patients received IAIs in the presence of clinically relevant DME. Patients were observed at 4-, 8-, or 12-week intervals depending on the need for treatment. Main outcome measures were mean IAIs given through month 12 (M12), the proportion of patients receiving no IAIs, and the role of macular laser in decreasing treatment burden among patients requiring ongoing IAIs. A mean of 4.5 IAIs were administered through M12. Eighteen (30%) patients required no IAIs, and among those who met IAI retreatment criteria, a mean of 6.0 IAIs were administered through M12. Best-corrected visual acuity gains achieved during VISTA DME were maintained and stable with individualized dosing during ENDURANCE, fluctuating by <1.5 mean letters from the baseline at all time points. Likewise, mean central retinal thickness remained relatively stable during ENDURANCE. Thirty-seven (62%) patients met macular laser criteria at a mean of 19.5 weeks with no significant difference in the frequency of IAIs before or after macular laser. Vision gains achieved during the 3-year VISTA DME trial were maintained through M12 of the ENDURANCE extension study with a reduced treatment frequency, with 30% of patients receiving no IAIs. No significant reduction in IAI frequency was observed after macular laser application.